POSITION SUMMARY
QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY ‐ GENERAL STAFF

POSITION TITLE:

Coordinator, Office of Post‐Doctoral Training

DEPARTMENT:

School of Graduate Studies

POSITION NUMBER:
GRADE: 8

00501346
EFFECTIVE DATE: January 8, 2014

Job Summary:
The School of Graduate Studies (SGS) provides services for all graduate units and graduate students
and recently has incorporated post‐doctoral fellows into the portfolio. Reporting to the Vice‐Provost
and Dean of the School of Graduate Studies, the Coordinator, Office of Post‐Doctoral Training will
work closely with the senior management team and faculty researchers and will act as the primary
contact to coordinate the recruitment, orientation, and professional/career development strategies
for Post‐Doctoral Fellows (PDFs) across campus. The incumbent will also be responsible for
planning, communicating, and executing initiatives in support of Post‐Doctoral Fellows (PDFs).
Key Responsibilities:










Collaborate with the senior leadership team to facilitate the planning and implementation of the
strategic direction for the Office of Post‐Doctoral Training (OPDT).
Conduct research activities by developing, administering, analyzing, and interpreting surveys to
identify needs, levels of satisfaction, and service priorities for PDFs. Research initiatives will
include conducting ongoing needs assessments, facilitating the data collection process for an
annual satisfaction survey and facilitate the data collection process for exit surveys.
Plan, lead, and monitor the recruitment and retention of PDFs including facilitating PDF
placements (i.e. identification of available research positions and training opportunities).
Engage stakeholders on pertinent issues related to PDF Training and lead the coordination of
professional development opportunities for PDFs.
Manage the operations of the OPTD including planning office activities, planning and promoting
events, as well as coordinating associated workflow.
Define, implement, and evaluate an effective communication strategy to support and enhance
the promotion of Queen’s University as the preferred academic environment for PDFs. Work
closely with Queen’s Marketing and Communications in the context of the University’s
communications framework to refine and uphold the Office’s defined sub‐brand.
Act as the main resource person and liaison for PDFs and other stakeholders, ensuring the
appropriate flow of information. Review and analyse reports, briefs, and / or other sources of
information and compose related responses, correspondence and documents.






Develop and maintain the OPTD website and provide appropriate resource links for PDFs and
supervisors.
Play a key role in the development of processes and procedures related to PDFs including
analyzing, evaluating and interpreting current processes and recommending modifications to
stakeholders. Establish and adapt processes and services to ensure efficiency and effectiveness
of the OPDT initiatives. Identify synergies for office activities, and oversee implementation of
new services and/or process changes.
Fulfil other duties as required to facilitate the integration of the OPDT into the operations of the
SGS.

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS










PhD degree required, with at least one year of related work experience, preferably within a
University environment. Consideration will be given to an equivalent combination of education
and experience.
Previous experience in qualitative and/or quantitative research techniques (e.g. focus groups,
survey development) and data analysis application(s), and dissemination of information.
Demonstrated experience managing multiple programs and events and meeting timelines and
deliverables.
Demonstrated experience working with multiple internal and external stakeholders, at all levels
and preferably within a large institution or organization.
Intermediate computer skills in Microsoft Office (Word, Excel, Access, PowerPoint, Outlook)
Basic proficiency with data collection tools such as Fluid Surveys (or similar). Previous
experience with Web design, such as CS6 Adobe Suite (InDesign, Illustrator and Photoshop)
would be beneficial.
An understanding of the Canadian Post‐Doctoral landscape (e.g. training, funding and career
options) to build a structure and resource base to support the PDFs is considered an asset.

SPECIAL SKILLS







Ability to research, compile, process, and synthesize data to present creative options and
recommendations for consideration to senior management.
Ability to manage multiple demands and prioritize work in a high‐throughput, dynamic
environment.
Ability to work both independently and in a collaborative, team‐based environment. Effective
planning skills to propose new initiatives and to implement improved efficiencies of current
service levels and / or office operations.
Excellent English communication (oral and written) and presentation skills, combined with
strong copy editing abilities.
Strong organizational skills with an ability to adhere to detail and ensure task completion in a
timely and accurate manner, managing multiple projects simultaneously and being adaptable /
flexible to change or adjust as required.






Able to develop a positive and professional working relationships combined with effective
interpersonal / human relations skills to work with diverse individuals and groups, at all levels.
Capable of adapting to changing circumstances as well as expectations and able to lead others
through change.
Able to work independently, with minimal supervision and as an effective team member
Extensive knowledge of the University systems and environment would be beneficial.

DECISION MAKING









Identifies opportunities to enhance the visibility of SGS and the OPDT through the
creation/identification of new initiatives and programs. Recommends the most efficient and
effective method for implementation and change.
Makes recommendations to Vice‐Provost and Dean on opportunities regarding PDF recruitment
initiatives to support and enhance SGS operations and mandate.
Makes daily operational decisions pertaining to PDFs initiatives to ensure timelines and
deliverables are met.
Determines when decisions should be referred to the Senior Management Team and makes
recommendations to resolve those situations.
Decides how to proceed and who to work with for each project, event or initiative.
Determines data collection and analysis method and how to make information most accessible
by selecting the most effective presentation medium and format for data.
Determines content of correspondence, reports, and proposals that provide direction and
propose initiatives.
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